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and H, E; McNab sang "lOh ain'it 'mournful ?» one, of the selections
from, the opera produced at the -Academy some years ago. -J. E. His
proposed "lAbsent.Mmes> and R. -Sbaw macle a neat response.

~' 4~1'~. ' ws~pU4 tg by J. W. Power, e0e', and the "Officers
AInd 4Civ iMeMbers of the Scotch Conipany." -(proposéd by Lieut.

~'ioyçr, HG.L) by Lieèut. McKie. IlQur Next ,Merry Meeting " was
~itdr'Vpk, and after singing. Auld LangSyne," and IlGood Save the

Qwen," the comrpany dispere4. shortly after midnight, everyone beiiig
miore than plesed with the evening's enjo'yment.

A VETERAN CLUB.

A Nortbwest Veteran Club bas been established in Halifax, and
givées' ciation of'taking well with the oid.canipaigners. Its chief

ýecéè w11 -be. to try and the men thaï were to the North-West
getiher 'iriespèètiv of corps or rank and celebrate the anniversary

in 'âitipg mâtiner so, that the good and tender feelings which sprang up
otthr'e be-twéen* the' three corps rnay continue ta grow now while at

l~3e. hef ieetig ilb held monthly-the first. Monday in, eah
mqt.On, Mondayîtue 5th the business will be. drawing up a code, of

Vy1aIws- and other work for the gopd management of the club. The
.tîplifications. for membership of the club wiill be member.ship ofthe

Hâlifax :Provisiona. -Battalion.

Addressing the Fifth Royal SçotÈ. at a. receL ýbattalion parade
Lt.Col. ,Caveriil denkçdthe .report that he -intended-to .resign.

.. .Col.,JiotgbItQn, D.A.%G-, Wa&ainte m-.ewed: by a, Wiltnesesrepôrter
a.jaw d.. ago' ýecing. comiingxcolanteer, parades ein Montreat :-" -ýNo
definite 'steps .h4ave. yet, been. taken.in.regard to aur Queen's'Birihday
arrangements in Montrea,'e he s id. Il The fact is, the military authorities

oÇthe. city are ratber at a staF'îâ1'il, .owing ýo, tl!e uncertainty attaching
totie movemèùtsof-the t)uke "fConàù t on his- approgching visit.
There is a.véry widesprea'd feeling, sharpd, I mnay say, by the military
tiémselve, that an imposing dç,monstration should take place wben bis
Royal Highness arrives in Montreal, and it is quite probable-that ail the
garrison regiments will turn out in *the *ir fuil strength to give hini a right
royaJlj éloe. But untîl we get defliiite information as ta dates it is
inijosgifblito say. vihat will be doue.".

".Then tbere m-ay:be no'Queen's birthday parade this year?"
"Oh dear yes, there will. The. only thing is thiere rnay be sarne

variations as ta date, for we can make the demonstration ta suit aur-
selves, but something more definite wilt probabiy be known in the course
-6f a few days."

25th Battalion of Elgia.
St. Thonmas, Ont., z8th April-Last evening was the occasion of a

lar&e, gathering at. the Elgin St. Rink, wbich presented a gay and ant-
maâted 'appearance, it being the scene of a grand military bail under the
auùspices .of' tbe non-commissioned officers of companies 1, 4 and 6 of
ffi'e,25tli'Battalion of Elgin. The riniç was tastily and handsomneiy de-
cbrateàýi *ith îa profusion of evergreens and bunting on either side
sud' ab.ove. -There was a good àittendance, including many young
peopie of the city, as well as a large number of strangers froni neighbour-
ing towns who one and, ail thorougbly enjoyed themrselves. -i The ai fi-
cèrý of the battalion took quite an interest in the affair, as was ývicnced
byiheîr presence on'the festive occasion. There were in ail about one
hunidred couplés. present, and dancing began about nine o'ciock in the
evening witli the grand march, and was kept up tili about three o'clock
in the riÎorning. . A large nuxuber of spectators were present and ex-
pressions of admiration were numerous on ail sides, the variously colour-
éd'drçssés of the ladies and the red coats and civilians mingiing together
prèsenting a very pleasing spectacle. The different committees deserve
grèat'ciedit-for the very efficient manner in which the whole affair was

dù~dcted, as ieeything in connection with the ball was carried out in
gôo'stylie, and ail wbo participated in the .mazy dance, or wbo wvere
pAà.ýnt'inrièy as onlookers weni away feeling that a pleasant time had
bEéh- speni, and expressing the wish that they might again have the

ptLtre of tripping the iight fantastic with the nan-commissioned officers
àad'Iéîi of the 2.5th. Excellent music was furnished for the occasion
6$? a -local orchestra. and refresbments were provided an the canteen
ptiniciple by a city caterer.

Marches ta, some objective point are becoming quite popular fea-
ture of Hamilton volunteer drill, and their goDd effect on the men is
becôining quité apparent. Last Friday. night Companies A and H, of
the 1 3th 'Battaion, left the armoury a little after 8 o'ciock, under coin-

m id of Captains Stoneman and Moore and Lieut. Herring. There
w&dý about sixty men in the mardi; and the bugle band, fifteen strong,
Yýnýbfýre, iàig tbe night air musical with trumpet blasts. When
the boys arrived at the Mounitain View Hotel they toak posses 'sion of
,thlb&ll room and proceeded ta, make themselves happy. An impromptu
ïkî"nhe. was givenm It.was abouti n o'lock when the armoury was

r eached i"n thé iéeturn march, anida;àfter nuxer6s 'tb~ itoa
antheni, everybody went home tired, buf-goo d natured aud, happy.

Drill. Instructor ,Keriey is teaching.thê Field Battery a new artillery
drill similar ta .tbat in. vog ue in the; Imperjjiy * , expects te have
the men quiteptfiAcif.t &ifiore'f lhey go ta; capp .

Liéuit. Banier baàs receved: 4the z.~r nIGoê cp
won by tuie*battery'at the Dominion anallntaria Artilery Auo"ition's
shoots.

The course of lectures ta. be~ Èiven in .çnnect on, *with the ,reently
arganized Citadiahn Military Institute, ai Tgrç.nto. was. inàugurkted on
Saturday eveniing last by Iàeut.-General . Sir.,Fred -Midletôn. who'- déit-
ered a most interestinz, lecture on 11 Outposts, and their.duties." ~T he
chair was. occlupied by Lieut.-Col. Otter, D.A.G., and there'waî a -large
attendance of o fficers.

THE QUEEN'S OWN.

The Queen's Own Rifles bad a-inarchoutiaàst WEdn"ýdy- êvêl11bg.
The régiment paraded 49S strang, exclusive of "K" Co*, >*ho'O*lng
ta their armoury being destroyed at the Vniverdt gir e -hâ,#e obêer
unabie ta, parade since -for want af iccoitreiêntà. 'Thé! 'ê~ri
inArclicd ta ,Wellington Street «where battaliofl axnd coiilpatiy dril>U.
pie&-tbeir. at.tention for; about an hour. On their rettrn', Col. .H«milfon
briefiy, addressed -the .men, -and stated ýthat -owlxg ta the, àlrod --tot
beiug xie"y,to give their terms hie -was -not yet in a 'positi ta pkce
before. M régiment the inducements beld arn by the diffet ft'rho
were vying with each other for the pkeasure of exîte*ftattilii the~ 6ps
on the Queens Bifrthday. Hestated , hat withoût dot dil llfohiation
would be ioL.by the- next weeldly parade.

S1The. followm*g,. were among the -orders for the evêftùng. 'The
Officer Commanding has been pleased ta make the foilowing pxf<Wao.
tions:-

IlD." Co-To be Corp., Pte. Smith, W. E., vice «Porter, lpr6i6d.
"IE" Coe"-To be. Coi.-Sergt., Sergt. Bowden 'vice Hector, diïehâîgd.

To be Sergt., Corp. Bailey, G., vice Bowden, promdiéd. To. be *Co'p.,t
Pte. Coffin vite Pearson, promoted. To be Corp., *Pte. M'atthewg vicze
Bailey, prômoted.

"F"' Co. -To be Corpi, Pte. Godfrey vice Agnew, -prôtbxttd.
"H» Co.-To be .Sergt (provisionally) Corp. Atrlis, R.ý F., vite

Snîall, dise Wrged4, To; be' Corp., Pte 'Gireén S.X A., A1ist pro-
moted. To;be-Corp,, Pte, Pafford, vice Bromley;,dlschàrgtd.

To be SSigti in: Bugle Bànd-Buglè Corp. jas. Woôd.
To be Corp. in the Pioneers-Pioneer jas. Brasb.
Hereafter the Ambulance and.r Sigtxl Corps will be independent

corps.. .Naines of the nien of, these corps will not -be enteredi in the
compaxys roll bookcs or added ta the .company's.. parade states.
Separate rails.and parade states wili be made eut for. them.

The regular. lectures af the Ambulance Corps, by.the -Surgeon, .wêre
begun an Monday night, the I4tb April, at 9 o'clock, in the lecturt roomn
of the regiment, and, wiIl be continued on each succeedig- M onday' at
the same heur until further orders. Any member of theregimekxt!may
attend these lectures.

A churcli parade wiil take place on Sunday, the 27th inst.
The Bachelo0r members of the Sergeants' Mes met-latTuidky

evening and formed thexuselves inta a rifle association, with Staff-Sergt,.
Harp ag President and Sergt. Langton as secretary., A chàliéenke was
issued ta the Benedicts af the Mess for a riflé match'i'a be shot on le
Garrison Common ranges at 200, 40o and 500 Jr as, seven slÉots. at
each range. Teams ta be 1 5 men each. The. losing. teax ta provide
a supper ta be held in the Mess rooxu at the conclusion* of the mat h.
Band Sergt. Dannelly on behalf af the Benedicts bas taken up- tbe
gauntlet and at time af gaing ta press was busily engaged canvassing the
niembers.of the Mess with the .Danite-like inquiry. of IlMarrièd Sir ?
He is quite hopeful of getting a team, that will cut the .cownbs af theke
youngsters down ta a fine point.

Speaking af Benedicis and Bachelors reminds me that the .JBenedicts
bave got a new acquisition in the persan of ex-Sergt. Frank Eddir,..wbio
on Thursdayilast despoiled Ottawa of ane of her fairest daughtèrb, Miss
Bessie Patd;ick,. daughter ai the late Gea. Patrick. 'theceremnony,*taok
place in the Catholîc Apostalic Churcb, and with a full choral service.
The bridegroom, was abiy supported by his brother and also, by a'repre-
sentative af IlThe Mess," in the persan of Sergt. Ernest Langtry. NÔw
that the Rubicon oi lufe is. passed:and the heavy cares of mattimoniii
bliss begin ta cloud that benign brow, we are sore afraid that toosel'doin
shail we hear the jolly voice af the Ilgreatest Corporal that-evef.lived"»
caroliing forth "lThe Three Jally, Britons." May bis life be as. un-
clouded 'as the niany, pleasant hours spent within the precincts ai the

-Mess, and ta bath Mr. and Mrs. Eddis do the Sergeants- of the Q.ueen's
Own wish every expression ai Joy and bappiness.

A query is going.'atound.as to the whereabouts af the young .recruit
who appeared upon parade with cîvilian clothes and a regiinental forage


